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“You’se я very good man ; Bloesom wu my lot to icopmpany hie narrow- ; cte lsVTv п*іГ
will give you я кім," and almost be- ing mother on the homeward journey, |(™r °Tn 1V*ні^kfF**nci" r  ̂* ч. •£!
fore he knew it John had ■ looped with the body of her heroic son. price 4,1,1 W
down and taken a kiss from the little I In an awkward attempt ât consola *• mV who <i-tighv. m n,,w»T». лшЛ
one- - ‘b- .-in ue swifuy

ілІ'..пк'. ™rm. Ordinary p.irkagvol •»«• .urn- W-wS 
for 30 pinot» lor on*

Si John », Newfoundland, Nuv. I6U1. ІЖ1. 
Tnh TT.MK Bki* , /9
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a* préparai lie run. I bars found U very 
tjbeeicwsln thedUeaae»of ehll.iien.eeperla». 
ljMrhen of a flabby and «•nfrWded constltn

tion, as the train bore 
along, I gave ray testimony to Frank’s 
noble character and conduct through 
out hie army life. щ

At the end of my recital, this Spar
tan—no, this Christian—mother an
swered, with a smile:

“My boy is safe with One whom he 
always loved and served, wherever be 
might be. I shall see him again some 
day, for I know that it is well Vith 
him.’-—[Golden Days.

“You’se a very good mao,” the 
words rang in his ear* as he started 
away, meaning to quenob the 'thirst 
which possessed him. So ehe thought 
him good ! Much as he longed for 
th* liquor, he felt held back.

“Why not try once more ?” whis
pered Conscience. “Suppose you 
keep out of those shops and be what 
those young things think you !” and 
he walked on and on till suddenly he 
met a friend—a real friend, whom he 
bad npt seen for yean. This friend 
insisted on their lunching together, 
learned part of the story of John’s 
failures, and then offered to give him 
another chance—for the sake of his 
atok child. And so—through the 
flower and the children’s influence 
better days came.

“Why Blossom, I can’t see how a 
coal man came to have such a lovely 
pansy! Poor flower ! іЛ all wilted 
now, but mamma will put it in water, 
and make it fresh and beautiful, and 
then will press it—for Blossom to 
keep.”

The pansy proved so large and 
pressed so well that Blossom’s papa 
fastened it in her beet scrap-book, 
where it lay unnotieed for years.

One day Blossom waa in great ex-
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111ffTO has sdmlrsblr !>-«ulw In the
■R’er >) resist U» npw.isS
Mft' uwf <ht гмііімм frllA totirk ОнІ.Ігть 
»• u must render a an ітрмим ad«nueo 
to oar fhannuroportal rrmnllr» I ih-re- 
•fore have much i.l.iuurv la rvooutmei..Ua* 
II You re truly,

__ K. Иіі-Ккчіі. M. It. M. Se,
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neglrct en.l which eo often prevr the mb 
•own for a harvest of Ooneureiukw. 
have immédiats aiul th»«ron*b 
taeapooiiful of PhwphirlwS Cm u laloe 
taken whenever the oough I* tOMihleeouie, 
will relieve the patient, ami p.-rwrre.t la. 
will effect e ear» In the моєї obeil»*ta 
Always aek fer rtiw»»tisr*arrt 
be eoto you gat It.
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Like a thief at, night it steals шкірив 
u* unawares. Many persons have paint 
about the cheet and «idee, and eomtVmc*. 
in the back They feel dell and sleepy ; 
the mouth baa a bad taste, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime doI- 
keta about the teeth. The appetite is 
psor. There is a feeling ltkTa heavy 
load on the stomach ; sometimes a faint 
all gone sensation at the pit of the stom
ach which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes are sunken, the heeds and feet be
come ootd and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough sets in al drat dry, bat 

•the it is attended with a 
coloured expectoration. The 

one feels tired all the while, and 
not seem to afford any reet 

me he becomes nervous, irri- 
gioomy, and baa evil forebud- 

s giddiness, a sort of

The bowels become
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manhood- sail al 
rheumatism. nearalala. pAnlfelw. sad . ianv 
other ilUee»rr l uiuplei e ran torsi iw.. lo 
health, vigor and manhood gnaranieed. No 
risk Is ineurred as thirty days trial la alk.wedt 
Writs them at oaes fee Ulaatrsted phae.|«W
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physician retired from pranilre hav

ing had placed in hie hands by au Sam India 
missionary the fonwiUa or a simple vegetable 
remedy for thVepvmly anil p-rmaneat .-uie 
of Consumption. BroucbMu, <4iarrh. Двій 
та and all throat and l.nng л P-* i a.m, also d 
positive aad vertical cere lor h 'i Vues Drbti- 
Ely end all Nervous Com plainte sfirr kavlm 
tested its wonderful curatlv.v power* In thdn. 
•sodsof eases, has frit it hU«fill, r > make ft 
known le his suffering fellow», v-ntetod bar 
thie motive snd a desire Ui лік-vç human 
suffering. 1 wlllenn.l free of. liair \ to »ll wbg- 
deelre It, this recipe, in on man. I'rvnch or 
English, with full direction» f..i і o imrlag 
sad using, went by stall hv <M Wrlth

p, naming this paper. \V A Novas, Its ' 
V. ВІоскГртскеШг, У I I .'--cow tit

'•II
after a few mon
jSSS
After î°ti 
table, and 
iQgw There is 
whUing sensation 
ing up suddenly, 
ooetive; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick and stagnant; 

whites of the eyes become tinged 
the urine is scanty and high-

IM
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 

oilemeot, lor bar tooober—the ооеіміїїй <тК™1°'(гДоїї11"“'рІиіїі! 
.H lb. girt. war. oroy a».,-.» «о jjg Ь

coma tow. In the evening, Diob, laatai Uii. i. Iraqoaatlj attended with
no» .7oang nw ol twenty in renob- ,“.'pnU*$Atbî™ w
tog for a book, pulled down Blossom’# there is a feeling of great prostration 
old alburil, which fell open on tb, Го^„,А" ÜX’Kï'Zb 
floor. one-third of our population has this di#

■•Why. BJwm, you bave a prw KÏ-lbdS 'ГЛ.^Г 
ed pansy, said the young lady taken the nature of this disease. Some 
teacher ; you must be as fond of them 
sa I am." • And then, thinking it 
might amuse her, Blossom told the 
atory of the coal-man and hie gift, 
while mischievous Dick added :

“And she kiaaed him, Misa Mille— 
kissed a coal-man !”

“Never be ashamed of іц my darl
ing," whispered her teaober. But 
no one guessed that “Mother's 
Heart’s ease” had seen again the 
paaay which bad done each great 
things.—AdvodaU sod Guardian.
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T for
have trepted it for ж liver complaint, 
others for kidney d.sense, etc., ото:, but 
none of the various kinds of treatment

v
none of the various kii 
'have been attended with

moniouely upo 
and upon trie

en attended witt 
ed y should hé »uch as tit act bar» 

і one of these organs, 
aud upon tne stomach as well; for In 
Dyspepsia (for this is real!у what the 
disease is) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all et the same time. 
Seiffe Ге ui alive Syrup acta like s charm 
in thie else* of oompla nta, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemists of standing in the 
«unity where they live show in what 
esimmi. in the article la I

John Archer, Hartbill, near Shcrtie 
I dan confidently recommend U i 
who may be suffering from liver or 
aoh complaints, having the tewiim<»iiy of 
sale Î. Increasing wonderfully.

(leo. A. Webb, Ml. York street. Неї- 
fast;—1 bave sold s large ци ніїuy. jilid 
the parties have testiflud tie Iwtug 
what you represent it

J. S. Metcalfe, M, High gate. Kend 
1 have always great ptaasurr in 
moud ing the nrative 8ymp, for I have 
never known a case to which it Іма not 
relieved or cured, and I have sold many

liobti G. Gould'; 27, High Street, An- 
I have always ukee a greet in- 

n у oar medicines and 1 have re
tried them, m 1 have found 

eroue cases of cure from their use
Chapman, West Auckland 1 

rind that the trade steadily increases. I | 
sell more of your medicines than any 
other kind.

N. Darrell, Clun, Salop All who buy 
it are pleased, and recommend it.

For sale by Geo. E. Frost. Druggist, 
K John. N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Llmitita, branch effloe67at Jsmes Street,

ec^re^Kmulsion at Pure Cod Liver OU, 
with Hypophoephitee. In Strumoa* Child res

Hartford, led., eaj-e.- “I And >-et#r Ktsulslon to 
be an excellent remedy 
especially In Strumous 
valuable remedy In ehronic eases of Choiera

Many improvements haw been made in 
Upright »iano* In recent ) oars, but the great
est of all is probably that recently introdno. d 
by the Mason & Hamlin Соті ■■■■ 
only Improves materially the q 
but the durability of tbs
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TOURISTS AMO HEALTH-EICKIRE
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Ü&TY OF MEXICO.
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to all

Llgbu out 1 Lights out!’
It was the martial voice of 6er 

guaat Willoox.maklnghls way among 
the tents of Company 1 to acquaint 
the raw reeroits with the import of 
the signal known as "tape.”

“Llghu out!”
The voiee aud the footsteps grew 

aud morn distinct, and then 
slowly reooded, leaving us to dark- 
now and our owu reflections

This was our flrst night in uamp 
and we were for the most part strung 
ere to each other, though huddled to
gether in toots of the Sibley pattern, 
each largo onoagh to shelter а мого

There wee one of oar number, how
ever—a slender,blue-eyed boy—whom 
I had known from childhood. His 
name was Prank. He was one of 
those mânly, resolute fellows who 
habitually do the right thing 
rally and so easily that it always 
seems as if with them there were no 
alternative.

With the extinction of the lights, 
the hum of conversation had ce«eed 
in our tent „■

But presently the silence was 
broken by a clear, unfaltering voice :

“Boys, I always pray before I go 
to sleep, and if. there is no objection, 
I’ll do so now.”

Then followed a prayer, commit
ting home and friends and all of oar 
dearest interests to the keeping of the 
one strong hand and loving heart 
that rule the world.

Devoid of eelf-conecioi

al:—

tiw kaewoe» ta»mai t*woven calf i.iww 
ef I ■Hi. sort is sms—lly  ------ - eeesuw
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THE SCIENCE OF^UFt. 0№T*1. .
1

BV MAIL POST-FAIO.

kiow thiself.JHf

■

Infantum. Dr. W. E. Ransom.
.

8trouble», snd
n, and a most

A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous snd Pliv»i<-ai 

Debility. Vremeture Dm-line lit- Man, Error» 
of Nonth, and the untold mlwrle» mulling 
from indiscretion nrext-t-ases. А 1*ч>к foçevrry 
man, young.mMdlr-agt-d,and ol.l. Itcontalus 
135 prescription* for nil acute snd i-hrot.u- 
dlscasc*. each one of which te V vthisMa. «r» 
found by th* Ant Imr. whose схі'-ч Ипсс h» Л 
years la such a* probably neve iwfore fell to 
Uic lot of any phroirlsn. J00 ps^rs. boun-i In 
bssutlful French muslin, cmI .«sel <-ov, r», 
fell gilt, guaranteed to he a fleer work In 
every sense -mechanical, literary and profes
sional—than any other work wold In this conn 
try for SUO, or the roooey will he refut ded In 
every- tnetsnee. I*ri<-e Only $1.00 1-у mull, 
post-paid. Illustrative sample * rente. -Vnd 
now. «old model awarded the author lit the 
National Medical Association, io the оПі-тч 
of which he refers.

Щ Science of Life should be read by the 
young for lustruetioa, an<l by the afBtels.1 fer 
relief. Jt will benefit all.—London lew##.

There Is no member of society u> whom fhv 
Science of Life Will not be useful, whether 
youth, parent^gnardian, Instrertor or eiergy-

Addrees the Peabody Medical Institutv^or 
Dr. W. H. Parker, No 1 Hulfluvli Street, Ilia 
ton. Mass , who may be consulte.I en all dis
es* ni requiring «kill and experteliv i hnuilc 
itnil obsUnste disease* that have І—іП.-d the 
«kill of all other PhysgZT A T ">ne aepeelalty. suchin *;.A* »
r»» full' ' TIIVG7 r a?

Instance of tallurs.XJQLiX DL Art C 
Mum Horn this paps».________ -Jd>r _

ÜÜNtKSiOuta I» • It. ПикмгПо-

h not
і qilnWSif tone,

Instremeni. ru^ton

Women suffering from rheumatism sbou. l 
use Mlnard'a Liniment. Mrs. Ггаthere was not 
able to sweep her own room, but after three
applications 
husband hall

et t ic Liniment she . hascl her
f a mile with a pitchfork.

Ti e disfiguring eruptions on the face, the 
sunken eye, the pallid complexion, indicate 
that there la something wrong going i 
tn. Expel the lurking foe to health. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla was devised for that purpose ;

Report on Bwdd*s EasshUiB
VBOVWCIAl. and CITY HOeriTAl-

Rsllfax, April août, 1MH.
•s (Yean Emulai sn baa rooem-
i itself at the Hospital as being a very 

palatable preparation of (4U> LlVKB OIL. It 
Is Uic only one prescrit**! here now.

M. A. B. SMITH. M. D., Home Surgeon.

*

Frank was in this act of devotion, 
be sure that the moral oonr.you may

age which prompted him to it, amid 
auth surroundings, did not fail of re- 
oogaiuou among his oomrades.

In after days, when, on the toil
some march, they saw Frank’s mud 
eph-hed figure plodding patiently st 
iheir -'de, or when, in the dreed

«ТК.ІЇ5 S5. й'ЙЙГЮа S5TVK
Wood V jmriflrtl, and a healthy skin Is the re
sult. Bewnre <>r ImUatlous. See that you ret 

the sHgbsoi «art gsuulw. for 
Ocncral Dealers m

И. b. ( N
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Й5Ч ’єг®іїь*і‘с‘ *Чгlas

shook uf battle, they beheld that 
youthful Visage begrimed with duet 
and powder, memory rwalled their 
flrst night in.the far off camp at Goa 
eord. “The Іюу that prayed” was 
transfigured before them, ead undo# 
bin smokaetainad features ead daqly 
Mease they dlsearwed a eoal al 'kla
nkly with the martyrs and she estate 
«fold

Though saalhleus in fight, Kraaa

* ■r

fall at I ant a vieil я to disaass, and it
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Imgrmt.HEADACHÇ
Am geosrutiy laSased

to have suggested to us that « 
depend but tittle upon ext 
changes in the atmosphere.

A cold is the product of two 
tors : one is a certain conduit

Do you know, children, that the 
most terrible evil in all the world is 
(frankness, that it causes more woe 
and wickedness than all other evils 
combined f It ends in poverty,misery, 
shame, and death. Yet i ta beginn
ings lie in the beautiful, sparkling 
wine the innocent apparently harm
less, tweet cider. Wine has been 
compared И a serpent, which glides 
so qotetiy through the gram that you 
nevpr suspect its approach nor fear 
its coming until ita deadly fang has 
stung you sod there is bo nope. 
Little children, so soon, as they can 
write, should sign the pledge, for if 
they never touch older, nor beer, nor 
wine, there is no danger of their ever 
being drunkards.

A little boy happened to be near 
the gallows where a young 
to be bang. As he stood there the 
sheriff said to the man who was to

мати™ Sr«*■■>.
sf by las use of Condition of.the without. The only 

soil in Which this plant can grow is 
a certain condition of the system, 
the prominent feature of which is a 
deranged stomaohd. Those who 
have good digestion very rarely have 
ooldi. So, to prevent colds, you 
must keep your stomach in good 
condition ; in other words, you must 
keep yourself in high heglth.

There are some habits which “ give 
a special tendency to colds. For ex-

in addition to flooding and weaken
ing the stomach, open the skin, and 
inqreaae thereby sensibility to the in
fluence of external changes. The 
use of warns bathes, especially warm 
foot bathes. Sleeping in close unven- 

„ -j. - w. - dialed rooms. Wearing the same
- Y», ь.т.«і>ет. «in.ro SuMb u oi^t tb., ь„п

u, ІІИ ; if J..1ST» «ythlngto»/, nTdnHng Tb. d.y. Uaing f«
—^P“»f thereby dinging Inufutn «Id Mid: “1 tov* to tb, 1|omleh tod liT„ 

die ! 1 had only one little brother ; 
ha had beautiful blue eyes and flaxen
hair, and I loved him. Bat one day 
I got drank, aa<f coming home found 
him gathering harries jn the gardea, 
and I became angry without cause, 
and killed him with one blow with 
the rake. Drink has done it. It has 
rained me. I have bat one word 
more to say, я seer, never, NEVER 
to aoh anything that ean intoxicate.”
The youag man died, but the boy 
went home and signed the pledge.
Do not wait, little children, until 
some terrible sorrow reveals to you 
what a dreadful enree this is, but 
now, in your youth, resolve never to 
touch, taste, uor handle "the seeureed 
stuff. And do what you oao to help 
remove the evil. Lovingly and 
gently and eweetl} persuade your 
parents sad brother* snd sisters and 
friends all to sign the pledgr. If yon
w»*
yon, you oaa do e great deal toward 
making people temperate end tree 

Mere Ns • pledge wbtah 1 wtah yon 
ell wonld copy end stfn 

Ft* Issue sale а Й*!*" 1
Te qUbwsAme, no* «tus le--------
Гм nta Mm «ее Mi* < нам ер*~а 
Awt «Mis I live, will alwefftf hem

Ayer’s Pills
lbs itotsash awl produce s rou

ler dally movement ot tbs bowels. By their
• these organs, Area's Виде divert

l.o# Osagsetivs sad Nervous

1 byksepiag tbs bowsb free.

Try
of hot drinks, which,

Ayef’s Pills. *

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by sU Druggtits.
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Coloderai
Metkars Rsazfe-l

BT HOP! LEDTARD.Is, Oruebed hips and ail 
mof taeVlesb. It be*

“Hera, father, I want to pin my 
pansy to your ooat ’

“Your first flower, Marion ; no, no, 
keep it youraelf. Father hae no call 
for flowers. A coal shoveler wearing 
a flower!” said John Mills. “Little 
did 1 think Pd come to shoveling 
ooal."

“No matter, father ; 1 want you to 
wear my flower ; I lova it so, and I 
love you.”

Loved him. John Mills thought, 
with sharp pain, bow tittle cause she 
had to love him. If he had kept 
away f^om drink, Marion might have 
had careful nursing and many com
forts, while, a* it was, Marion’s mo
ther had to leave her to go ont sew» 
ing, sod the girl ley in bed alone, 
with her bird and boxes of plante. 
He oosld not «peek at onoe, but let 
Marion fdn the beautiful peoey cm 

to kiss

Qeattsssee shuul 1 use COLODERMA 
•having asllwlU prevent PlaspUs, *s.

Price 23 Cent».
Prepared solely by

S. M’DIARMTD.

ChemleL «te..
*t RING ВТКХЖГ. e SAINT JOHN, N. B-

IlLTHAMWiTCKS.
'іпвяг «у&уммге
Oils City, naa sell ALL OR ADR# A NDSTT LEU. 
el tbs lowest possible prisas.

CLOCKS, WATCHES .JEWELRY,

ail si UM Barr MAERla. r«.r «ata at as lew 
і «rises as al say areabttabassui is tbs Oil,

_ New floods Rsoaived Monthly.
Hew liir Rseesrulive always tie Btttb

and eeh him ta Kelp

О О. I W А ИІ.ГМ -R

Ш НМШЛ. 
mew uoodn. 

JAMBS 8. MAY,

hie shabby opal, then slopped 
her ghod kye 

Marlon had daUrmiaed Vo say, 
lato a Wqeor sajoee,** bet hsr'eoer
age failed Ehe only pet her arms 
are»wad his eeoh.

"Tan look Hhe your flowed, said
• „ dMerchant Tailor,

I aaww.se bis Омі.ин* 
Гмми w*e bs bee a

Splendid I*ot of Spring Goods

• «^d and 
r,C>ee bn* the we me

T he aid sa 
starve e fever 
ef Islaiu mtaehSef When yea have 
taken a «aid, and have

“That e what mother says Hhe
•alls та МоОгегЧ Hearts

per* Cash Oueressare «uuM la# Il w motr 
sdvaalage to sail sad sia-atos.

that's prettier than Mari op. - 
The yellow pansy with its 

rentre* oertaialy 
sioh girl, with her golden hair and 
dark Waa ayes. John Mills, looking 
at the flower, made fresh resolutions 
to keep steady, sad try and do hatter. 
Having lost one situation after an
other, he had at lest shouldered a 
•hotel end, walk і ue through the 
streets, offered to pot Any eoal away.

Marioe’e flower .brought him good 
look. Al the fleet plane where he 
offered his tervloe the lady of thé 
house happened to be standing.at the 
window, and wondering thntho re
spectable a man should offer himself, 
ehe engaged him to pat in two tone. 
Two more “jobs” made John’s hands 
very black and hie face dusty. It 
was dry work. John had nearly 
twelve shillings in hie pookote, and 
it was only a few mina tee peel nine.

“H I get one ri®~-gjae#,” he 
thought, I’ll be ready for three or 
four tops more, and that'll be a good 
day’s work for Marion," and he 
turned to enter a saloon. Then be 
saw the paneybanging its bead as if 
in shame. John stopped—he eould 
not take Merton's flower in there ; it 
wemed tike a part of her. He pass- 
та the slqre, and walked on. What 
oould he do? He must have a drink 
—yet the flower; ■

Just then a tittle gftl with yellow 
hair and blue eyes oame by, holding 
an aidér brother’s hand. She remind 
ed John of Manon, and to the child
ren's astonishment лЬе “coal-mao’* 
•topped them and handed th* Uule 
one a beautiful pansy

“Here’s a pin tit fasten it » ith/’ 
•aid the man ; •‘it'll freshen op when 
yoe pat It In witter. ’ ,

Now It happaa«4 that Rlcwua, an 
they railed the I title girl, had jrat 
bran winking for a flower. Hhe had 
bran taught to expiras her thanks la 
but one way, so when Brother Disk 
took the flewet snd planed It th her

ШЛ
laissa attise, sa, for «s ample, a annal violet

ibdad ana of theeelarrh ef aa inflamed throat, Il ta
Just a# improper rat eiimatetieg 
food as with nay other leflamatioe. 
If, for example, the raid sea notes the90 PAIRS
form of pleurisy, bo one propoem to
food U on beef and rninoe pie. Bat 
I nee no reason why a plbdritio stiteb 
may not і be fed upon beof, if lungs 
inflamed by s cold may be*

When you are attacked again with 
в hard cold, treat it ne follows, and 
your faith ia the old saying will 
qujekly disappear.

You have a hard cold. Est no 
supper. On going to bed drink two 
tumblers of cold water. Oo rising 
in the morning, drink freely of oold 
water. For breakfast est a piece of 
dry bread as large as your hand. Go 
out freely during thé morning. For 
dinner eat about the same as you ate 
at breakfast. During the afternoon 
take ashàrp walk, or eqgage in some 
active exercise which shall produce 
awhile perspiration. Ga without 
your slipper, and retire early, drink
ing, before you jump into bed,as much 
oold water as yogi can swallow. The

Xt morning yÇe are” nearly well.

H, ihstâad, yfln feed the oold, It 
will stay a week or u*n days, snd 
wind up with a hard cough and ex-

LADIES' KID SUPPERS.
Formerly eaM at $9.00.
SEUme HT «L40 pfit И№

WATEBBURÎ & RISING-,
34 King and MSiUnioa Street

ALWAYS ЯЖЛТП

7t
é Alleviate

oria

PAI1»« АУР ILLS.

Thât Old, Reliable Klllflr of Pain,

FWtosrff, ЖумМд^дмІ

Twrylyto, >#*•» *b

'VtSîîS?£5Sbi“‘“-
ICSTSfc.

'' TM, Ming th. «old belong, to 

tb* eaeiw chapter with that stupid ad- 
vioe which praeoriWe whiskey in ooo- 
sumptioD, a dise an* always aa&m- 
pàabdby a rapid pulse, aad other h» 
d mations of inflamatory notion.

A oold Is not, aa many think, the 
result alone of exposure to a *nddra

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
ВгшинЛм Corpsti, Tmp—iry Car

pet*, All H oe# 3 ply # arpeU.

Ml WOOL « 00*0 0АЯКТГ
«U WML 2 M ОМИТА

,.ï N. ?-ЛЛ tV-tts
Mair ('arises to

A O. SKINNER ia the atmosphere. Don'tyo“5.
etior aa Kinajitr—t. ■HRMI

гхровИ to raid or damp, “ N*w, I 
shall take my death oold”?—aid yet, 
next ribrniag yott are astonished to 
Had that yon hawe no oold. At an 
other time you bate » hard oold, aid 
yuaiiy, “Dear me! hew did I Iflke 

thir fltrlil? J am sure I h«v«j not ex-

who? I «ook''lhil dro*4j.l 0-.U

PSSHifsa
will pul you la Um way vl ... .E1..4 mure 
money le e few «toy» than you «ver ibougtil 
yoeeibUi si say tons esse. Oaetiai mu required. 
Ton oaa live si home and work fn spare Hum;

earned every • venins That all wb<> want 
work may to»t Яе bu»lares, ww make this ue 
psrolled offer : Те all wbe ere wwti satis

sent brr Immense ear *ksotritely enre tor 
ill wb. start skews ПМпнЬау.
Ki ixaox Jt Oo., Purtlaad Mates

•Aoh, aba stepped ap to Joke Mille,
wbu had brae looking at the preuy 
picture the children made, aad raid :

M

Burlington
Route.

V
?


